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"A GOOD NAME IS THE WHOLE
SECRET OF SUCCESS"
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$1 Weekly Payments
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ChHettan Tempo rfince union convention
In Fremont AVedneeday and Thursday.

Tha regular monthly meeting of the
missionary society ot the Presbyterian
church wu held at tlve hanie of Mrs,
B, A. Fye ThUrjMMy jaffyHieow.

Uie A, Hoffman ot Omaha, waa .In Val-
ley Thursday. He I plaftntafc puttta- - In
a branch undertaking and' furniture ea
Ubllehmant In Valley October 1, 1W3.

Mra. IV, 8. Kddy reWved word, that
a fine eon waa Istrn ,to Mr, ,ad Mra.
Mart Hath burn taeaSa. Wmfapibn" ,
at Uurtr home lit ' flpHaaMd. lit ' .

Mra. T. CL Keajeedy nierWtvid the
tenwalieOTi of 'the Mt4ay .efC- - athtrho nee Tuesday afternaawi .Maallr aw'the
wewbera wtr In attawdawoa and a IMm
'Haa i tiiHrKC - t .

, Kv. B. A. Taylor waa given the cfcarwe
tut Oiwaa Metitadtat Rpteeopal efcurefe far
the aaaatiHr year, The church ami eow-muw-

are Very aarry to havaJhem leave
Valley.. Thla efcre takee tharn to va
Mrgr entweh with aa heeretUMl of salary,

s

Tekawmh. p
Mra. B 1. KtHa wu an'Omatia. Tlalknr

Tuesday, "

Mrs. J. w. TtKt)lln wu a mir Cltv
visitor two days this week.

C. 'W. ConltUnir left tVedncdKv tnr n
buelnesa trip to Denver and other Colo-
rado nolnta,

n and Mm. J. S. Cnio entort&lned
k number of frlenda at ihalr

ThuradaV eVJinlng, at a7 7 o'clock dinner.
J. Li. r&UHf-t- t aenmnanlpfi hl irrnnrl.

wTSther to Canon . City, Colo., on Tues-
day, The Krandroother haa been" vlait-
ing putative and friends hero for Mem
weea.

Mr. r.4 Mrs. R, r. Waeea left rrtday
for a vlstt, with their daughter, whoUvea war JedUaUo. They wilt takein tha Mtaaavrl KVs ;Vr whTl they areaway,

Maya ware' been tha UuK week to Mr,
and Mrs. Herman Ieater, Mr. and "Mrs.
Tom Matatoew. Mr. and Mra, ' KlcharMewetoa, Mr.-- ; and Mra. Chucy wh-0- m

hM Mr. and Mi. iOcr MaxwaU,
mmI a daughter to Mr. and Mra. J, Me- -

ru 'a4ryad thfl barn ot BooH HMett
ftH MatMMiy CVMllsil. kiUins- - iiu ' J at
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Charlae M. Jack and Mr. Jack ha dls-te- d
of hia home lo Amos "Warrick,

Chance of possession will occur aboutNovember 1. Mr. and Mrs. CrUe ando tMnk it quite probable they ' willremove to Heatings, Mich.

Ellckora.
la Omaha. '

J. BuU went flshlnif Tuesday, He re-
turned with thirty dsn,

Mrs. II-- P nlvrt vUiiui.),..,
vMra. Jane Haney, Sunday,

Mrs. Marun Kouss of Benwn visitedtho Jensen brothers, tfunday.
i.fifPi? J1"6 family of Fremont

relatives here Sunday.
John Clausen entertained a number offriends for hla birthday, Thursday.

.CI X Nownea spent Sunday and Mon-day la Omaha visiting the Haas famines.
Ft A. HollUter and family of 0nahvisited the p. a, Hofeldt family Sunday
Henry Bruhn and Henry Mllko westoyer on the I'latto valley Thursday tohunt ducks.
dliarlea WHl and l. n tr.e.it?.ln. 9 ,TK ,n Omaha, on theAgriculture,
JuUiM Sobuldt. WllHam Qulnn. J, A.Sx "PP wlord toMonday In the Bchuldt car.

TiSfJ1?, nruh" lhtor. Mra.p tm-- m m.i. :.i . .
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won first prlw and Mrs. "frVw 'list vleast, A two-cours- a lunch waa sarved.

Weenlaar Wi(.
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lau aretheir son Clarence In Sutherland. Net?'

tJi&itfJ: Shoshone..
hU slater, Mi-s- . A. U MarthalT.

Mrs. Anna Thomaa
dauchter. Mw, O. a. AdamTat Vood- -

Mra. Q. W. 11a hi A u.vtt
diughtlr'.' a w'ed "lt with her

fr, John Phl.'pot of South Omaha, vis-TI- A

darter, Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dudley autoed Infrom Colo, aad aro vleltlng hla

aaeOwtr aad aeeters here. Mr. and Mrs.
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Kred. Dudley of Lincoln wers alao here
and completed the family.

FWE 1913.

and

Rev. N. W. Illoh and wlfn left Bund&y
in their automotuio for Cambridse, Ntx,
on pastoral work.

George Holmes Is at Notro Dame. Ind..
completing his university course Inme- -
ciwnicai engineering.

John Marahall and family entertained
Mrs. Frank Burgess ot Cedur Rapids,
nco,, tne xirsi ot mo weex.

Mr. and Mra. T. W. Faua-h-t of Cosarfi
and datHThter are vMtlng at the home
or Mrs. nugnra aiater, Mrs. w,
Carter. n

Mr. and Mrs. Frank'' Parker are enjoy-tru- r

e. vialt from their dauchter and chil
dren, Mrs. O, H. hHsmou, who live In
weatern law a.

Mr. and Mr. I D. rsbriseh of Ouyman.
Ofcl., arrived recently and have been
vhtttlMC retatlvea here. Tber. V f,
maved t Bhetwded te r . '

Lou Moyt
parents.

et Uneel la vlettlnc Mi

Mnleture amounting to 1 Inchea fell
iBeeoay r.na yvennesaay,

Mrs. Asa - CantDbell and daughter ot
Gordon are her vMtlng.

Mr. ad Mrs. Kverelt Kwatn and family
returned to Chicago amturday..

E. N. Chrietfanacn attattded the bankers
convention nt Lincoln the, w,eek

Mr. and Mrs.' James white and family
tetumed from a visit to Indiana.,

liev. It. M. Faean la the Mew Methodist
relnleter sent here by the conference.

Mrs. E. B. Wvkoff ef Mah la. Io.. haa
been vlaltlne her parents the tow
past.

Rev. A. 3. "Wftrnn la leaving to take hi
new appointment at Lewlston. Pawnee
cout ty.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Chrlstlancon ro- -
turned from a ten days' visit in Boutlv
Dakota.

1

Mra. William MeCarlev of Quid Stock
has been visiting at the home of T. N.
Graham,

JtldKe Loella ta holdltur court In nlaco
ot Jude TravVi,who'te very aick at' hla
borne lei ITattsfieflith.,

Xav. 8. J. IKawart returnea tram Cerv--
dei, la,, haviae takea unto himself a
wise. After' a abort vkdt they returned
to Iowa.

J. C, CMh ta ael at hla old stand as
afet K thekMleourl J"vclfic railroad,
aftar a aaveral weka'.e-Mtln- ; In the weet

north.
Tawta jBliRiM raAtirm4 iriMn Idaka.

where he went to see htc father. ' He
atae reftittered at Glcagow, Meat, for
the land drawing.

John (tevena, who went west ta take up
homestead and return for the winter.

writes that he te employed on a ranch
ana win not return, no is in

it tin home of Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Graham on Wednesday evening oceurrod
the marriage ot their daughter, Ultlan,
to Carl Olderosr. Ilev, A. J. Wnrne
officiated. . They will make their home In
Springfield.

Public Danoe Halls
to Be Regulated by
Social Service taws

In pursuance with Its plains the 8oclal
Service board of Omaha haa Issued aaet
ot rules, or laws, and osled them, to
gether with illustrations of the correct
portion for dancers, In, all publlo dance,
halls ot Omaha. A copy of tha regula-
tion followst

Dance halls must be brlahtlv llahtetd
during all the time they aro In un and'

o eu "snaaow dance, "moonlight
lances," flood or colored light dadoes are
o be permitted. All stairways and other
assagts and all rooms connected with
he dance hall must be kect otxrn and

welt lighted.
Alli.muelo the tuna of which or words

connected with the same are suggestive)
or vuicar, are cutm.

H6 undue familiarity or lniDro&sr forma
Ot dancing between partners will be tol-
erated. The jady must placa her right
hand In her partner's left and 'not on his
shoulder, and her left hand on his right
arm and their bodlet free-- from each
uthar.

All nersona under tha Influence ttt
liquor mutt be excluded from the hall.

ah puouo urnce must close not laterthat IX o'clock unless Rlvec aoeotal ur.
mission by tha board to continue later.

uiris under u years or age must not
bo admitted unless escorted by their par
ent or legal guardians.

opiums or intoxicating liquors, amfk-la- g,

profanity and boisterous conduct Inpublic dance hells must not be permitted.
neiurn cnecua must not oi issued.
Walklnx dances, "bear-cattln- z" of

Other suggestive dance not permitted.
a. copy or tnese rules, showing cut ot

correct position for .round dances, must
bo potted In a conspiououa place In dancehalls, also in all dressing: rooms,

Dancere violating there ruIea'VilV bo
aubject to expulsion from the danc hall
and also to atreat on charga ot dietorderly conduct

All proprietors or of dance hall
violating these, rulea will be subject lo
arrest and also subject to having theirpenult cancelled and revoked.
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Going Out of Business!
It took xne quito & while to come to the decision, bat I've DECIDED! I found it impossible to get

ahead on this ctorner because of an excessive rent. Then, too, I found the store too small to exhibit an
extended stock of merchandise, I have advertised extensively; my, stocks are the finest to be secured
from America's classiest makers; I've asked but modest profits and yet the clothing business on this
corner doesn't seem to pay. So rather than lease up again for another term of years I decided to SELL
OUT my stock for whatever it would bring. The rest of the story is told in this ad. Prices talk and
this stock MUST be sold within 30 days 1

My ENTIRE, Newly Bought, Expertly Select-
ed Line ofFall and Winter Suits and Overcoats

At Half Price Within 30 Days!
As My Lease Expires on October 31st
All Suits and Oysr-ooa- ts

formsrly sslllns
at fiS to IS, ars In
this closing at

$9.75
All Suits and Ovsr-eoa- ts

formsrly sslllns
at $20 to 922.50, ars
in this closing at

$12.45

19.75 also

th
da on of th

I want lay stress the fact that stock is of and
me a few weeks ago while on an trip, and just BI--.

I made mind So you in time your
at It's an have to be to a

Sept
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Patron of Tetter
of Xasem

SAT WaI JfOT

Say Copy of. Report Vpon
Then line Already Been Given

to the frtnter nod that
Dasausro Will Be Dese, .

Grand Anna C. Blmpsot uf
the Nebraska chapter cx.tnu Ordor .4 the.
Eastern Btar has been 'n(;lni.-- in dis-
trict court irom cauln?;. to h jnibllsli4
as part ot the grand pn'.Mit u rcni'rt a
statement alleged to rjt'.-c- t vpn "U'uithy
Patron Harry J nd "Wortliy
Matron Margaret E. of Vesta
chapter No, . ,

The wprthy potrort nr-- worlhy inatnin.
Plaintiffs in the suit. Inform the
that the copy or trn has nlreafy
been delivered to the printer atd that :c
the printing of It "Is toi Irre-
parable Injury wllj 'je Jor.e to them by
the aendlnir of the alleged untrue stnto-men- t

to Eastern Star chapters through-
out the world. A temporary restraining
order Waa signed arid hearing set for
October U at 9:30 o'clyjc.

The statement fellows:
"arly In March rvcelve.l from sev-

eral member of a, chapter No. "i

written complaints of official, misconduct
against the worthy uum ar..l worthy
patron of thla chept" claiming that they
had allowed a brotti-- r to assume the
warder'a office to ufua-- ndmUalt.ti t'j a
member ot the chap jr riiid thAt a bn.'her
had been allowed to nddriMa the trhaptrr
speaking tln grand
chapter and grand chapter officers; that
they were allowing the good nsme'of the
Order of the Esstem Star to be impaired.
After careful 1 requested
tha worthy, matron ari worthy patron to
meet me .a; the Maaonlo temple April 3

aud la the vpresesca ot the sr&nd luatran
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:
: Thk is my Business" pric

to Suit or Overcoat garments of as swell a make
-- up atAmericft pfodnoM. At this one will find
.many swagger .Tuxtdb'and Full Dress Suits the

for the approachisg AK-SAK-BX- N

$30, arsto
closed

$14.45

$35,
closed

$17.50

Jt9
And &ns, fhm nationally wflLNOT'':bm withheld from yott-A- fy

"Quitting Btuint" jtiit printed, hold good ANY foliouAng

Famous "Society Brand," "Sturm-Mayer- ,"

75

"Strause and Brothers" and Overcoats
to PARTICULAR upon ENTIRE composed

WINTER garments, purchased by buying
jrpRE to discontinue business. are to purchase WINTER
outfit s$st$ PRICE.' that DOESN'T certified
Notary GEORGE BROOKS.

Sale commences
Saturday,
27 First buyers
fori course
get the of
the choosing

aatHfatroii
Star Plaintiffs.

REPORT ADOPTED

Heflecttnsr

Secretary

Wdnneei

court

dlsrepectlly

.eiieaB

"Quitting cn'any $35.00
$40.00

price
quite

thing BALL.

Suits

Cormr Sixtnih and Harney
City National Building

called, their attention to these complaints,
requesting them to observe the Uw and
aeo that tho dignity of the ifrand chnpter
was maintained ht hll times."

The plaintiffs alleso that this statement
was never regularly adopted by the Brand
chapter ot the state ot which Ves;C chap-
ter No. 6 la a. branch, but wa referred
to a. special committee for
hence that It Is not really a part of the

of the grand chaptnc, and
should not be published In the report.

Will Winter More
Ever

Advice to the railroads Indicate that
the- ranee through wertern 'Nebraska and

is In the' beat condition In
years, and that the ranchers are prepar-
ing to winter more cattle than ever be- -,

fore. Their gratated steers, are In .good
condition and are moving to market at
n. lively rate.

Jn the post, nay the, railroad men, the
ranchers of this tate- - .and Wyoming;
have been heretofore nelllng their cows
In tho fall, but thiu jrear they, are doing,
nothing of the kind. Instead, they are
.keeping them tor breeding purposes and
are buying more, paying fancy prices for
them.

This week at Iusk, Wye., a bunch of
cows were pyt on the market .by one
of the big ranchers who ha cut h1 Ud
Into smaller .holdings, and the cows
brought on fcn average ot fit, the highest
price ever known out there. .

All through the west this year. the
ranch owners, hj addition to having put
up. plenty of hay have on .abundance ot
alfalfa and coarse feed. Many ot them,
Instead ot throwing their range steers
on the market, are going to hold them
aver and finish them off for fancy beet
later In the season. Many, too, especially
In the country north of the Blaok Hills,
aro shipping In com and fattening their
steera themselves. Instead of selling them

to reeaers to be shipped and ted In
northern Nebraska, Iowa and
where a fairly good corn crop haa been
grown. These ranchers figure that they
might as well have the feeding profit
that heretofore ha gone to the profes
sional feeders.

Wild West Show is
.to Parade Streets

Everything (s In readiness at Kourko
park for the opening of the Erwln Bros,
big wild west show this afternoon.
The parade which will precede the

will start at 11 o'clock from
the Burlington depot this morning.
The line of march will be north on Tenth '

street to Farnam. jrest pn Farnarn to
Fifteenth, north to Capitol' avenue. West
to Sixteenth, street and south on Six-
teenth street to the ball ground.

All and Over-
coats bought tossll'at
$25io bs

out at

All and Over-
coats ftoiight to sell at
S30 to are to be

out at k

"big" Tamou makt,
price;

my TALL
eastern

upmy quite
HALT opportunity before

PiiMie; Yours truly,
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HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
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